
 
 

Deep Run Board of Directors Meeting 
8:00pm – 06/08/2021 

 
Attendees:  Hans Sumpf (President/Executive Board); Michelle Bogle (Vice 
President/Executive Board); Chris Levush (Treasurer/Executive Board); Bill Van Sant 
(Secretary/Executive Board); Mike Koch (Deep Run Administration); Mark Fanelli 
(Boys Lacrosse); Sarah Prebis (Girls Lacrosse); Jim McClelland (Softball); Dan 
Schollenberger (Baseball); Ryan Alderfer (Baseball) 
 
Executive Board:  
 

- Discussed the transition of the President of DRVSA from Hans Sumpf to 
Michelle Bogle.  While an official transition may happen in January 2022, certain 
duties will be assumed by Michelle ahead of time.  

- Fundraising updates provided by Michelle Bogle. 
- Concession stand operations.  We need more folks to volunteer and this has been 

a great revenue driver for the club.  Consider paying a stipend to those who work 
within the stand.  

- Discussed the need to formally review the current by-laws along with the overall 
structure of our organization to see if changes are needed to ensure that we are 
operating the most efficiently.  

- Two members have expressed an interest to join our board.  Will have a more in-
depth discussion as to what specific roles we need filled and open this open to 
broader Deep Run community for interest and official vote.  

 
General Board:  
 
President’s Remarks:  (Hans Sumpf) – May’s official board minutes were approved.  
Hans stated that approximately $20,000 was saved by working with a local connection in 
removing trees.  
 
Treasurer’s Report: (Chris Levush) – 11% increase in spring registration.   

- Camp is sold out for every week and expected to generate $25-$30k in income to 
the club.   

- Projected total club income expected to be ~$11K versus ~$80k loss last year. 
 
Basketball Intramural: (Hans Sumpf)- Hans will be stepping down as commissioner 
and Amy Van Sant has volunteered to assume this role.  She will be assisted by Hans S. 
and Mike K. during this first year.     



 
Baseball (Ryan Alderfer)  

- Pretty dry season.  Currently in the middle of playoffs.   
- Murray’s 12U team currently ranked #1 in Suburban League!   
- Summer sandlot program is on. 
- Marathon tourney raised ~ $3k.  Very pleased and will look to continue. 
- Megan Roller was appointed Social media coordinator for baseball and, as a 

result, social media usage saw a big uptick. 
- Connie Mack – no report 

 
Softball (Jim McClelland) 

- Playoff time; looking at summer sandlot ball 
- Added a 12U travel team; tryouts in July. 
- A father of a player offered to fix dugouts and got free material from Home 

Depot. 
 

Boy’s Lacrosse (Mark Fanelli) 
- Wrapped up for the season; had 6 teams. 
- Looking for help to run the program 
- Would like a new scoreboard. 

 
Girls Lacrosse (Sarah Prebis) 

- Good season; looking for coaches for younger teams. 
- Made ~$1k selling Tabora pies. 

 
Soccer (Myles Bartos) 

- Emailed report in. 
- Spring season is over, prepping for fall league 
- Will send out season ending survey soon 

 
Adjournment:  9:25 pm 
 
 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Bill Van Sant, Secretary 


